PEMBROKESHIRE FEDERATION OF YOUNG FARMERS CLUBS
Youth Forum 25th October 2016





Chairman’s remarks.
Cerys Jones Youth Forum Sidekick chaired the meeting.
Congrats were extended to Cerys Davies, and Shauna Bennett who were taking part in the
Cookery and floral art at Malvern Show at the end of September Cerys was part of the
Fishguard team who came 2nd and Shauna placed 27th in the floral art.
Congrats to everyone who took part in the recent Eisteddfod
Congratulations to Nerys Roberts and her team on winning the Shwmae award at the
Pembrokeshire College and a special shout out to past Youth Forum Chair Ffion Phillips who
was part of the team and was also nominated in another category.

Apologies for absence.
Jack Burchmore (Youth Forum Chairman), Kara Hughes, Ffion Phillips, Leia Burge
1.
Minutes of the last AGM meeting held on 16th September 2016 (attached).
Were read and signed as a true record
2.
Matters arising.
Fireworks night – All Clubs
3.

Correspondence

4.

Any other business.

It was agreed to hold a raffle at the winter fair. Everyone was asked to bring a prize and that they
would sell tickets through the day.
It was agreed to record peoples contact numbers on each tickets
Not many people can make the Scarlets game. It was agreed to cancel it
It was agreed a visit to county hall would be good but to have it on a night that there was a meeting
already on so that more members could get lifts etc.
Carmarthenshire Summer Time?
Car Wash (Date TBC)
Frisbee Golf – 5th April 2017
Laser Tag – Keep in July. Check YFC Calendar for the date
Bring Plain cupcakes and do a bake off at the end of the meeting to try and entice more members.
Put a link on the website to explain more in depth that YFC isn’t /doesn’t just include farmers, also
using examples maybe as many people ask the question.
- YFC getting in contact with school s.
Younger members as officials – splitting roles, paring a younger one 16-19 with an older member 2026 who’s done it before.
County could advertise the skills you get from the officials roles possibility of putting YFC on CV and
use county as reference,
The next meeting will be January 25th 2017

